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R fOYAL~ ELCURIPO.

In ail great bueinea liko the Royal Bloc.
trie thora 1e a vast rouitine, work going on
coL day, muoli of which eharehold ore
nednot know, and thinge eccur aitie of

iehio tbuy had botter bo ignorant. Within
certain limite, the dirctora muet have a
froc band to consult and tû net aethoy thiuk
beet for the Company's intercaLe. For
othorB te interfero 'yould bu ae iutolera blu
to thom as it would bu injurious te the
Company. In the absence therefore of any
new dotailB, tho8e interested in thiB great
entorprise have been resting aesurcd that
ail in due tisas the now policy wiII show
tangible euite. Changes wili bu made,
but none se dra8tie as te swep away tboe
good exiating bofore. Past managoment
may have hîîd deoct.a, but it bad maray and
great mor!ts, the benefit8 of wbich will, of
course, be retained. Thore ha8 beon noth-
ing in the fluctuations of prico on the stock
market te armuse any intere8t more, than
usual, Thore bas beon 200 shares chang-
ing bande, and pricce wbich rangea bu-

- .tween 1177 and 176k. The clobing d,.
mand was fer 178, while thu fini bld
was 176J.

HIOCHELAGA BANK.

The feeling about this institution atid
about banke in general is une of' thankful-
ness that they liavestood the test and one
of regret thau an unfortunatocircumstanea
vas takeon advautage cf te raise a pun3ie.
Thse s bas grecat power'as tho panie
made clos;, aud thosu representaLivc-î of the
pross who are te Maine for fanning tho
flûmie of anxietv into pauie, know n.>w thut
pi sying with firo ie daugerous. The re-
suite thoybrougit about wecOnet at ail the,
resulta thoy aiucd at. This aalutary leuso
te thcm ought te ruise thein aboya race
prejudice te thbe cultivation of natiouffl vol-
lare. This bank ner ny bank bas renson
te thank tbem for i-roducing a painful

*and'dungcrous, test, even though that test
maay bave hud thegood. effect of stircngtben-
ing publie confidonoq and of raiaking bank-
directors cureful. This security weigbed
in the balance and net found waiitiug bas
dning the week beeu sold te the amoutit
cf 21shares. Thepricuroceived wae lu the
circumetances very good, being tiniformly
16o.

STREET RAILWAY.

The stock of thie Compny of whicb the
city is ju8tly preud, bas boeu during the
week soxuetimes surprisiugly firm initeu
pricas whcn other stock bas dcclined nad
at other times bas weakcned a 1-tile. It
needs ne more than that the good cure it
at preont gets,be continued to romain what
ii b as always becu, oeu of Che best. 7t hue
ne ni cd te bu nursed by tho wily te upu.lations of t.he maurket dealors. Tli'nta
seurity of any similar property lie net in
such arts, but in the daity routine Jf busi-
TIcss attention te cars, road-bede8,diminution
of friction with publie sentiment and with
civie sutliority, aise te camninga as te tbeir
duo retnrn te the trcusury. Ail thms are
well dono and se uncetentatiously that,
wbeu it le thought of; raises admiration.
Thora bas beon ne initnetion against thre
IPlontreal Street Ry. -. ero ias against
Mevropolitau Traction and other trac-
tions for creonting a nuisance by the screcch-
iug cf their iii gearcd wheclti within that

City. Ojr Electric Tram. Comprany, with-
eut compulsion, bas supplied a gniug
-%bieli malcS their wheole ail but nolwoces,
and IL bas net yuL complued this work bo-
cauGe gearing8 cant bu geL quickly
ouougli. ln doing this, the Comipany bas
feretalld the deunand and tb.ue doue vo-
luntarily u great favor te the commuuuity.
Anothe, instance ofesimilar t.lioeghtf\utues
~vas tlc, Compariy's action about lifo s.aviug
fenders. Exieti"'g rond bode, as overy eue
can sou, are boing broughit up te a hi gh
statiderd of excellence, and no'v traoke Io-r
ft'-ther publie oenvenience are boing laid
ont as ourcum8tance8 shlow. Tho income,
aise, whieh clue inakes possible those ex-
pensive improv'enInts, le bcing 'wellaeen te.
It bas corne in, eaoh day, during the past
wcek, te the amount of over $.5000, being
an inercase of over $000 pur day on carn-
ings nt, ibis tiune *lat yoar. Thue, the
Montreal Street Riaymay bu poîuted
te ne a very good= lcun t i l a picce of
its vory good fortune tee, that it le n;ot dis-
turbed by flue labor troubles which, like an
epidemie, nt present, prey on the railways
across the border. Prices secured for the
stock, oven whon loirest, are very good and
appeur sometime8 uueatisfactory because
for good inaterials aud good management,
rising values3 seomn a sort of necesîty.
Muany itifluaoee have been et -ork for a
irbilo tending te loirer valuations. Peor-
hups, the ehief bas becs the extensive de-
velopment work îvhich, bas. beau expansive
lu more îvuys than co. Business in
general, moving inactively, must have bad
Bomo shore in hinduring mnarket values of
tAxis preperty fromn advaxucing ats weli as
the local panie net yet quite eettled. Sales
this weak ameuntod te 600 sbares, nt
prnes ranging from 326 te 322. The
olosiug bld of ýestorday wae 321î, wbile
322J was asked.

WÂAR EAGLE.

This l8 the nxost valuable of tho twenty-
eight nxining propertiea in Trail Crock,
Rosslaud, B3ritish Colunmbia. Others like
Le :Roi muy lbave larger wveekly returns of
output of ore but they cannot for onu mo-
nient compare as te thoir mnarket pnie. The
p romotion eof the former mu-nagur Mr.

H.stings, te t'ho position of' reeldeut dirue-
tor ever ail thre holdings of' which War
E agie is eue, sud. tAxe appointmunt, a fort-
night ago, cf Mr. Kirby te the vacant posi-
tion (,. gaerai. manager cf Wàr Eagle are
sure enough proofs that thie property la
buiug ivell looked. after. OLhar nova frem,
War JEagle i8 that devtulopiuent work gues
on apace irithout intorforing îvith excava-
tion and ehipment of oreo, tbough the de-
velopments are vory extensive. Outsidu
the mine iteoif, now the property of the
Gooderham-Blackstock syndicaLe, extensions
of' business are being negotiated for nd,
among othurs, -the Second Relief prcperty
and tbFa Trail Saxelter. Tho acquisition cf
the emolter plant from the C. P. R. Co. ap-
peurs te bu very good business, as a very
largo portion of the ore trentod in that

* multor came from War Eagle propert.y. If
*this le ronde an additional asset eof the War

Eagle proporty, as it lilrely ivili be, iL will
*bu a source of direct 'revenue from Cther

mines lu the vicinity which omploy iL, as
well as a losening oe mülter charges in the
case of this mine itsolf. The prie cf this
stock during the past wveck, as set down in
tho vweekly ranges eof pric in othar columna,

varies a point or tare nt difforont, placQs.
Moutreal Stock Ytohnngo'ei high, 10w and
Clcsing prices wore 365k, 360 and 361.
Sales eof the, week on the> Montroal Stock
E -xiobaugo îEnuounted ta -12,000.

J)OAINIO4 GOAL.

Capitulizod nt 117,000,000, cf which li
millions are coxamon stock and millions
preforred steak. This ceai ruining indus-
try cf Cupo Breton iii the pecond. largeat cf
Montroalýsecurîties. It 18.but aoldoux that
silles of this stock auppear ia the Exchange
TNow8 lit, the stock toing to agreatextont
innctive upon the Montreal. the Boston thxe
Nowv York Exohauge and other rn;reteu.
URa beldors are evidexxtly oither conccrned
wvith it cnly .9s ar. iuvcetxnt or are find-
iug -muttera net yet ripe fer epeoulation.
Wben dividende have begun to bc nxid
upon its Coux.uxn Stock, tihe eharobolaere
who, have p aid very much les.i than $M
fer a $100 certificate, mli re!-Q far
more than double the, nominal "djvi-
dond rate.. This, with the çertainty
thut undor good. management, Émot net
retumns vmll scos bu available for.dividend
purposea ta oue ver> gcod rosses for koup-
iug a long held. Aise _enhaucod, pricew,
w lob are always a necawary se q once from
dividende, aet as a motiv*e for keepiug off
the market, stock lvbioh must son lend
iteelf readily fer a prefluble turs. Latest
reports give eut that thora la ne gas in thre
Dominion Ceai Mines, or nt loasi nlt
enougb ta bu eangoroues, that, Cu mrberland
Mline bas now ne lire, or if 'there la an y, ià
la thoronghiy under contre), aud thathbtth
lu the undergreund workiuge and lu thre
surface railway connectionsa gee ~amounit
cf tberough if somcwhsit expenrnsve deve-
Iomntîorkb ousdoue. Under thes"e

cox mstaee, sbar-eboldera of Common
would meed t... exorcise p atenou, and tis
adrice la gives lu reply te saLuai enquiries
about tire time irben Commen Dominion
stock dividend will begin te be;psid. Sales
this week amonuted te 15, lit prnes rang-
ing frcum 116J for itfd. to b.', 501 for cern.

T WIN CITY.

This la net au -active stock ein the N. Y.
'EXehUnge sud on the loc.;i maarket. Thora
la an oceesional quetatiO'n àbout iL -from
Wafll Street aud at ,iontreal intermaittent
business, generally cf ne grent amouzit.
About tires weeke uso, a change fer thxe
botter, bath in peint of returne #nd cf ruer-
keit notxveev ssemed te bave set« in' one di-

vlded he.egboitho ed n.a.notlie.
promised. The stock, hozzavor, bas net
acqulred buoyancy amee thon pnd Binklng
with ethere ou Tuosday, «ilu 'tw ,eok, has net
risen with others te ébo ý4z*.ce gain.
Shares sold thie we,ýk snrounte te 450.
Hîghest prise 66, -lowest 65, business oies-
iug with 66 wanted iAnd,65k ofuCeM,

OTHER BUSMESS&
Budsides the above seven-otockrs there have

beon trairzactieoim ln 16 rroe.Uut pries
whieb, whon the tirne cf t.he year ia con.
cidered as well as other ciraunretances, are
îàirly good. These sexteýn A" many cf
thora -first olass 88curitxès a Cfd ail gr tho6a
bave tire znaking in tlxem C. V4able eues.
Toronte Rî. and t ichuliou & Out noed ne
recomuxeadation, wbllo Duluthr bas Appar-
ently entoreid upen a ancetoaufal cru as a


